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ARCHBISHOP DLEAR.

ikeichorthe Illustrious Head of theN 1ely
creied Archalocee et ingston.

In aother column we print the announce-
mnt train Rome ta the effect that h.ingdtan tas

been raised to Metropolitan rank, wii te dia-
eoe of Peterboir, and a new diocese lkoly ta
be formed ont of the coutiea of Grenville,
Stormont and Glegnty, with Cornwall as the
zpiacpai See, as suffraçans. There Es no dio,

cse ual Canada msewarthy of ineropolitan
bonor nor uny Biahop in h bDominion better

alified for the Archiepiscopal dignity than
iabop CLeary. Tiie new oeccleaatical Pro.

vince will be very extensive, stretciing from
GlengTrry ta the height ot land away boyond
Lake Supeorio.

DL CLEBT'Bs CAREE.
James Vincent Clearyi' lsprung from a tribe

which fiounrished origmafly in the county of
Galway. A branch of the family aoocpied a
territory in Donegal, their aniefs baving been
made bistoris ta the O'Donel's of Tyrconnel.
Another branch of the O'Cleariya lived as a tribe
in a district known now as :tbe couity of Ca.
van ; but the most distinguished of the line are
those of Tyrconnell, because of the imper-
ishable memory wbich %heyb ave won in the
history of Ireland by that precions production

of the 'Cleary's, the Annala of the Four Mas
ters. James Vincent Cleary was devoted ta the
service of the sanctuary from hin bophood.
When quite a0yonthhe vas sent as s tudent of
divinity to Rame. Having distinguished him.
self there byb is abilities and won the respec;
and confidence of his superiors for his grace of
heart and seul, te was iuviied at the close of a
few years study in the Holy City ta return to
Ireland ; and through the influence of his pst-
ton, the Most Rev. Dr. Foran, was appointed
ta a vacancy in the classes a Mabynooih. He
carried off E ithe contests ut that chool the
bightest honora in philosophy, teology and cri-
tical STUDIES O HOLY WRIT.

Elevated ta the prieathood,hia'thirat for learn-
ing led him soon ai ter is ordination ta enter on
a still further and higher course af study atIthe
famons school which bas dne su much in the
contribution of lightu ta the Hierarchy of the
Church, in Spain, Mexico and South America-
the College of alamanca. Having obtained
high honora in that institution the Rev. Father
Cleary was invised by bis diocesan, the Bisbop

of Waterford, to reéurn tu Ireland Profssor of
Dogmatical Theolog y and Biblical Exposition
in that nursery of Catholih learning in the city
of Waterford-lt. John's College. A charter

from Pope Fins IX, having been aobtained by
the Hierarchy of Irieland for the granting of
degrees by the Catholia university, the very
delicat. and important duty of holding the firet
public examination for tha urpose, under the
too ready ner of the learne of the Protestant
univeraity sud of ven the Queen's colleges,
was ssigned ta the young but distinguished

PBoFUBOB OF TESOLOGT
at St. John'., Rav. Father Oleary, the first who
discbarged that emineni service in Ireland since
the time of Henry VIII. Such an scuteneas of
logic ad such a breadth of learning were shown

by Ithe reverend examiner thaI ha received from
the Sonate of the universiby the meria-degree of
Doctor of Divinity, sd the inrther tribute ta
hie fine gifts and great acquirements of the ap-
pointment as permanent examiner ofa tudents
ai the thealogical classes of the univeraity. Pro-
moted subsequently t athe Presidency of St.
John's Callege, in the city of Waterford, lie
found an opportunity ta add to Lis reputation
for leoarninga high reputation as adisciplinarian
sud administrator. Bis noble service in that
school is testified in fruiticil work of religion
throngbout the world by bhe zeal sud learning
of many missionary priesta. Ab the National

Synod of the Catholic Church in Ireland, held
i the Colisg e oa Maynoath during 1875, the

Most Rev. Dr. Power the Bisho of Waterford,
brought with him a ta high ouncil, Father
Cleary as bis Lordahip' itheological adviser,
wit lthe reslt that the Synod appointed hies

reverence la the secretaryship of one of the most
important commitiees then charged with de ide.
Af set his

ETUERN PRBO TE SYNoD
ai 1875. the Rev. James Vincent Cleary was
appointed Vicar of the Diocese of Waterford,
and assigned ta the offices of the albtar as pariait
priest of Dungarvan. Reuigning bis Presidency
of St. John's College, o the grea regret of the
profeasora and students, he entered on bis new
lunotions with zeal sud ability which bave
shown the variety of bis powera in the accom-
pliihment of many good worke in,a few years.

is grace of manners, bis varied acquiremente
and bis distinguisbed but unpretending piety,
drew the Catholic of the town of Dungarvan
&round hm as children around a beloved father,
snd soon gave him snuch an infiuence over them
as bore fruit in fine result. uIn the aient
spirit of the church Fhater Cleary is a lover of
the arts, and having determined ta commemo-
rate bis pastrate of Dungarvan, while doing a
te same time a noble work of hie Master, he

appeied ta the congregation ta sustam him in
replicing the fourteen windows of their church
by fourteen othes aiof beautiful design in atained
glass. Rachof these worka of ar coua 8250:
ad was paid for by each of fourteen families of

thm congregation who were charmed Inta hat
Pious bberality by the pursuasive

ZEAL OF TIRIB PASTOR.
The windows thn provided for, bis reverence
undertook, ni the next place,a oenrih the in-
teior of bia church with eleven Stations of the
Crois, aI a cont of $1.759. Appealing once
again ta the generosity of hieis ok ho was once
again perfectly auncessful; for distnbuting the
burdeu, as in the case of the stained Windowa,

h found eleven able and willing ta unite in
Paying towards the soot & the eleven Stations a
coutribution ofi 125 eamehi In four yearé of his
char of the parieah of Dungarvan te has given
proa f hie artis i. ate andreligious osl the Ib
addition la lte citurch ai art aI an aggregate
cont ni over 85,200. WLen lte baud of God
sont famine on lte land ai bis labor Patter
Cleary's teint usnt ont lu loving sorrowe to the
poor. On Ibm mars p'rosperous ai thiaun look
ho liaoedl im thepil sud lu private, giving
ont, as vas said bGralîan of Kirwan, tram te
lump of life to fee ,

-A Terrible - rime.

BRaavILL, Texse,d Auguit 4.-Mamie Alli-
son, aged 15 ws found deadi in bed Taosday

maornig by' her sisSer têgedI 9,who fasiled ta noti- -
fi' lte neighibora i fhe. fanS,- althaugh fieondsa
vers linmg- ual-s- thausandi felt away; Tie

giri'a -parents had leot homo . Sndai' nol to rd.-
tutn antil Wedatesday. Wed.neasa nelgihoa
ealedtä:hire Allison lo do saome varik an lthe

y'ounger girl ld: him ber~father :wu'nld ineturnu
Ihat day butcould.not do.any watk as lher sisler

wa dea, addin ,But don's telanyo.e until their lot with ne could iL.y bave dons no aonstÀ
pa cornes borne.' Physiciana.who eaminedith ently viih the ir self respect and the religiana LJJJ V L EJi S.
body found that the mot terrible crime had righta. But liathalto many uniatk-
been committed sud the fiend bad chokod hisable -alfeatationt a9lte hatrsd witb vhieh
victim ta death. Great clots of blood wers their religion vas regarded by the vus mai arby tuetu« stem& Weaed Trou al <tue-
found ndr the skin, which was blackened and oftelpeuple lu oach of the Thirteen ColonisaG
diafigured terribly (rom the abroat down and and of the pouletlava and palilcal diaabiien
over the breast and aboulder. The younger ta uhich .atholica wersubjecied in aco-
sister, i ai said, was threatened with death bytA Dow churcinita Le erected st Gloveravifle,
the fend il she gave the alarm and was terrarert ses clsarly that union vith te Colonie.(on N.Y.
stricken. Officers are working on a clue with ta c 8tatet)@uld aily lie sncompdahed at
little chance of success. the expenae ai the righte and liberty The Catbalic population of Autralaaa

___________________and religions) of lte Cè.holics of Oana ; Sud 800,000.
Catbolmos thon Vers a mtach brger oat f Cardinal Lingeriie la recovering abImace,
the population ai Canada than even no Ithey bitltld.

WILL THE POPE LEAVE ROME ? are. Hence le vas auuCatholic bi otrT Very Rev. Aban Thoma of Munici. Bavada,
audipluaal ta accord equal ri bents a &%u-ho- d beu ppoinced Biahop ofPassau, Germany.

la aseorsa talenWar Wht omMbelicesthst leit Canada ta us a gaudrad y aé Theim rstone aitheibm iapel 0aihlt i-ln case or an Italisa War, What conli e
Doue? ao le Sisters, Springfield , Kan., vau laid re-since fthoaleibm stituation bas uneratierialUy cenay.

changod. Gatholica are atill in th mij bi:y lan
Rome, July 13 -The probability of theaimit every Province af theD aion of Twenty Sisseraf teleiah Order of Mcy

Pope's departure from Rome is still the chief CAcIdà, Pwbably in every Province exept Cenduas a achoal fnr poor chidren in Mayence,
subject of di-cusion bere. ItIis remembered that af Ontario. Tbey unethepower ibis tact <!rwauY,
tha itwo montha ago the Bishop of Barcelona givea ta probeci and defeud their avu palitical Reî. }'ther Licaaao. oi the Oblate Ordor, bar
wrote ta the Ptps auggenting that if necessity and religions righte, bas tbeý do nalbsit receivod (00 Indiana jotaite ChurcinuBritish
for departure arase Spain would undoubtedly (as do tants and nontatha]ica in the North Amaria.
turnmeh a refuge for His Holinea. The chief United Statee> by relusing oqual rigbtta those Biâbap Corbet fICilda is about ta brioR a
attration of that country for such a residence abc differ trat an beliet. They mako number cf volanteer misajonarieu ta Victoria,

is ahat et es d.termined not ta take any part in provisions for thé maintenance ai Public South Australia.
the European conflagration that is threatening Scitolin vhichlte childeeac be traine S
to break out every day. and instructsd la the religionoaolir parenteot

The efforta of the Pope are, it is said by per-(he chat religion Cathaie orP s a densburg, N. Y.,eho aceutirme. in the
ans in authority, etrongly directed to prevail well se lu stcular branches af knovled .e City 3,622 persans.
upon the powerd not to engage in wa Protestantsrfare-ba lotAfor a oLaval,
There is no e ,urt in Europe so well suppilied teepoiin n uapeada asoshelf o rpt lra a.TeAb a
with information cincerning the tendencies of asthose wbich me made for te support af revoîved a yea'eave ai absence.

politica and tie probabilities of war as the Public Scitnla in the United Stater. lu tbe Sor Flores, tbe Presideut ai the Rtpub1ie
Vatican is. Hence His Heliness i. aware of the Province ai Queboc, vhere French Catholici are of Ecuador, telerrapbed ta the Vatican bis
diangers that threaten. Another important aide auoverwhelauicg majority of the citizena, tbe proteat against. ho Bruno celebration.
of the question is presented wben Et is remem- Protestantcompl"anoinequality as respecte Ha t, r s Fabre, iaited officially
bered that when the Church poperty thr'ough- the proviaious for iustrucling their children in îhirîy-six pariâbea ibis Jar, onteaitabundred
out the country Wavs sold, the proceeds vereîheir religious bottf. The majarîty afltent, ih
placed in the Italian Funds and a smali per -in tact, prefer the existing system ta thtoai ae.Arcull, pastof ai tay'.
cencare paid ta the clergy for their support and ' n"ec rian" Public Sahools.
fct the maintenance of public. woréhip. Much But a amaliinumber ai naisy fanatical auti- Oskalooaal la., ia benuselected bc represeul

of the property was indeed wh.a.ly sequestrated Cathelic2 are pralesting vîcieusly&ainas thé the staseOfIowaStbe Paris Exposition.
and the proceeda absorbed by the Government. existi g aider ai ibiagi, and by alanerous mis- ey. ]?roderck Roker, of Albany diee,
But the genpral reis i.athat which I bave firstrepresentetiaa are aiming ta get op an alti- bas just been appoinnaed Vice Rector of the
mentioned. The properay of the Propaganda has, Catholie cuade, and ta seculanize ail tbe public Americau College. Rome. He in a convqrb.

as is well known, been submitted ta this con. sho3ls et that province. Still mare Es this thé A yauug J:pacese lady, a daigber of one ai
verrion sud a p r centage of the procaeda, after case inîte Province ai Ontario, abers the Pro tbe muss distîugsbed facilies iaiYoka-
the reduction of mont burdensome taxes, in paid tesants are io tue majority, though tIeir ma- bains, ia abtta becace a lister ef charily.
ta that institution. jority la decreaing, ad ibere Es a fir prospect

lu aseai ~a luuhîit îat mat the t Catbolica vfi sen autium ie ht. Abou, 95,000 pilgrits (ram Canada andi theln CaseosmaaresenwhichiltlyuMayqbeten.U
gaged-and il e scarcely possible that cher Te moae Shnsiblaiand qnustdéuBeaprtheaPtiranb-
should be a war which abse ean avoid-what be. anisaf Ontario are sîtisfed witb tbe existang
cormes of the Italian Funde! The Church sud arrangemennsdad are uat opposed btaCatholicen,
clergy will be reduced ta a muost pitiable stase. ejoying equsi religions sud civil righas vîîb lu the Phillippine IsIands there are 517
Even Mr. Gladstone, who bas always been âhmaîes. Buta nunberoaibter anti-Calho- Spscieb Dominicin primas; tbey bite 69 pabis
friendly towards United Italy, sees great dan- ics, chieily ai British deucent, are bonuseau--sud 22 missions, sud iinister ta 650,00
ger abead. Writing in the Nineteenth Century larizing thm publicantesnet oly la the Pro- saule.
for May, IItaly in 1888-9," he says: 6&And vina, aifOntario, vitre Cathelies are in the Studensaifthé Panlist Order En Nov York
indeed the taxation af the country bas rea.ched a miuority but alta inlte ather provinces wheré will praceed te Wasbington inlte (al ta prose.
point sa burdensome ta the population a. ta ex-Catbalice are Eu Ibmajaricy. Tbey ain, tac,. cue %blar studios in Chenew Catholie University
cite wonler at tb patience withwhich il is S destruction aiaitltIbm igbta sud privi- there.
borne, and &a ta auggest th question, if auchloges vbict bavé been onjoyed by ibm balia
be the train of peace, where ia the margin for Churcliin Ibe Province oi Quebec since the Tstire oolnizaion f aat 'rovice bd ich lp1rimary:s'cbools in Ibe United States, Dos ta
the doubled or trebled impositions which war rappali ibtegreit uuber ai soademies and
migbtbring atout ; and are these vast outlays are alemly guaranteed by treaties sud grant.og

the wayb a power, or ta impotencer ilframbemnBritishhiCrn.a
Nexi Mlonday the Holy Father will begin bis Despniring afiing able ta accampliat ias Théro are M10.000 CaIbolle Potos in Ibe

daily reaidence in the Villa Pis, or Casino ai the ulle Canada ls a séparate sud independeni United States. Detroit, Mich., bas a Pouah
Pope, in the Vatican Gardens. It was con- cauutry subjecl ouly in a merely format rabher semiuary for Iheducation ai ecclesiastical
structed for: Pope Pins IV, by tbe architeut, tha1reat vay ta the British Crown, îbey seek studonîs.
Pirro Ligorio,a over three centuries ago, and ls a caneclian with Ihm United Stes, under Ibe The Baéhop ai Piacouza bas arraxagsd for Ibe
decarated with paintiags by Baroccis, Fedrico expectst!on t in Ibis vay tbeyican gain appoinîment af chaplains ta tbm Ilaliau ami-
Zuccari and Santi di Titi, and a series of basilhbir point There esafco fa Catholics grant. aips sailiug irainGlacs la Sout
reliefs in terra-cotta catllected by Canova. Itunthé Uaaled Sttes, aléa, vltch as co-operalaog Antionca,
was here thaI Pins VI. received ladies af dis- vith ibm Canadiau auti-Cathalien. lu canuection with Cardinal Lavigerie's cru-
tincofon who were admitted ta an audience. The Batle Citholics of Canada are ual no blind ade hers are now e buudred sud ii y Catho-
rnoma have been refitted for the use of Leo se ta be unable ta perceive thie. Henco, as a lie auîi-slîvery aaciesain Germauy, ujt 3w,-
XIII., and his papers and books have, tas cer- rule, tbey look coldly sud vEut distrust open nIl 000 mmbers.
tain extent, been transferred ta this spot. HeproposaIs lor ainexition. Wbatever ivan-
wil! work here in the very bot day of tbe preuent sages Ibey migbl btain in a commercial or
summer with more comforb ahat in the Vati marial respect by Union witithemUnited Lily, la doad. Tho aid evant teck place as the

cmSîîh achage s rquief y îe Pnij StBates, ibey are uol villing, En arder ta gain Couvent ai tbe Siatera af Chariby, Blepheuseau. Siuch a change i required by the Pontiff them, ta bier awy thoir religions freedom. Green, Dublin.
at this time, when th hermometer here rches 'bu,-day as a hundred yearâge, itin The Pope,aàrecea audience, gave par-
reiularly 95 0 in the sh ade !

S is asserted by the Cstholic jaurnals ao Protestant at-Catbalie bigatry and épileltat mission ta Mrs. Margaret O'Kavanagb abc
Rcmq that telegrams from ecclesiastis seu. to cause Canada tald rsei aloofI-emtbis veuta Rame tram Australia ta
tie Vatican bave never been delivered. The country. lipious erder for the promotion of îemporanoa.
eut!ect of tbese telegrame was the expression ofThe SEnIors ai Cbarily have decided ta make
sympathy with Ihe Pope at the outrages ta re- Important toKnow. Cltaiehdqnarlers for Ibm matoru part
ligion and decency committed by the inaugura- ai Washington Torritory and vill .recl litra
tion of the Giordano monunient. The with- The following rubrical information coucéra- malier bouse, a college, day schoo] snd La-
holding of the telegrame bas been discovered by Ecg Io*, high sud salemu bigh Masses ai re- pil.
the senders mailing the sane wrds ta the quiem, la ai importance ta Catholics generally, A-meeting vas bellinecenbly il Brussescf
Pontiff. If for a question 9o inaignmficant as very orude ideas boing ntertanod by saule represontalîveaIltbm Belgiau univeraitios,
that of Giordano Bruno the ]Italian Government people regardiuglte malter. Non Catbobic *n rder la arrange for elmetormation ai a
suppreses telegram, what is if likely ta do papesmako ludicrous mutakes regarding thé général association af Belgian Cathollatu
when great interesta are at stake Day by day cereaniai tbheChuraitasd aveu aur Ca-'dent.
the feeling gabers strength that the Pope muet lic mîclanges sometimos get terme rixmd as to-
be free.-2he Pilo. gardé Mass bing sid,"oelmbrsledI or Brooklyn somma l bave a apecisl ataction

'Sung , for Catholie literary mon. Thé editeré ai saven
luribaoramplaceEtt ahtae iSobsevenidardlins o!dIbmeCadtoli pipons sudtIbeadaaf Iva ai

regards Massesfyirequiem,mulaullyonicdIbmntalargest Catholie publication bouses anc
anAA a r repr e "g M s nniMrsary or mohasnn Brnoklyn résidents.

ad hescelhbraeed ; a soleenrigiamMassinshaGorge BobtelUnba breve',,oo dind antheARMED.h sAamesonfratnur,-stanlesaitédonvwithnosnalya
reetdaMaissagwrequiemicathnanxeayleand5pepluleximyasital au Simience or

LFramttbe Catolic StandSundapi, or withln the octave aiEPiph-uY, Arsvbishep Crrrigruhia deed il ta hm for ibEet r, Pentecot, Carpuadarbtii, Naviacocietino a.soinais.
À fev day. âgo vm cmnlly uoliced, on a At Wednesday, Ealy Womk, Vigil af Epipb - Tbe I"Independence Belge,"» af Brussels, bas

nevs-ahîând, a cartoon represmnllngq "MEsCan- auy, pentecotNativity and onDoubles anrdiji a Roman correspondent Who asserta Ibal the
ada wth ber atm lu bath ai Unce ism',"on inwbich Ibm Office at thé teas% follova, or 1a succesar ta Pope Lea XIII viii basCardinal

ilte samn aide af a turn-aile, sud I it ouif anicombied with Ibm téria (rites, ) sud for a saint Lavigerie, tbm proacbofabhey arusde
bar o ib aille bweer fahen. Canada iu ne- ai te bigbmat rite. As Ihose doubles accur ire- agmEnet thé African slave tnaflic.
prosented as gaoing with anxysnd perpleniby qumnîlyaa u a.cf requiem mainitho The Cangation ai Rites held a metng on

ei w ea scool-hoses.h O nrthe fon dch tenoafd.for veeka aI a lime.
uaret ta Canada th er s wcros sad nase a A igst Maistoirequiem, anuinorsany an tbm 25oh ai Junen promenas of tholy
f"g on th latter ai icip a the incripion : mU. ul'.md, le iS.bibitod ircm, bewg amibrat-'Fabr, la discuteS.he miracles ofte venerable
Publie' SFrench ) Batool." Uiront atitis f dlougthe Nativily, Epipbauy, EmeSertASn- Pompilo Mari. Perotti, vIa wasone ai thm

fia th Bverhit. BelohetheriarioonSarecthe

scitool Es tbm fignire af a Caîbolia clergyman sian, Penteast, Corpus Christ!, Pesstaaiit BobesiIm îituBioo.
aléig p ie ei a apocession nictildrmu Âisanmplian, Immnaculate Conception, Sb. John, (Jatboicibyla i.makiug beadway iu Holland.

w'ordga"lnneation theontreed"frollow-

edai ng siteteaalm"-houeSO.Imoroth. aSS Peter adPaul, tireolait days itougb Ibm Protestant religion bas beau fora
-f.hp alhéir ectool-itonse wbicb la noaroit ta oaiEHou' Wesk, foase ai Ibm Patton ai thé par- long lime lte sabiliel religion ai Rolland.

Unl (Sain"ing inscription in l bttera, ticular cburcb, sud ou ail dayo an viici bv Tnmre are 370 vacancica ior thm Protestant Min-
Public ScThool" and tbUg ited Sats fl.gyApok ,olby Induit sonaut,lte Farly Heura' De-,islry, sud only savoncandidates titrefar.
faits ave i. Beqowubem can. n are Le volian forexa- a, En lransierred. Te Sultan aseul lité0Ocden of ibe Mmdjidio

T urds, Alingeataon Ib nly rmidy," follow- The ordinary maieaifIbm dmyenube affened tu prince Julin Tonlonia-Bonghme in recogni-
md i saegeud represenhing "Iule i" a for the repose aiioulé sud a faneraI Mass cen tion ai bis gourous support ai varions Caltolia

and Ch(polio Publie Satole C nda wPubli hb e aid or celebrited au undai, provideri e l i sngaged la educational sud
Oeran), cons ueaflayonukao',bs younionéwnatitakehimhPlaceaf an ordiuaryMl ciable n O a

ed mates anit aie osetosan tCeirclergiaanadisianantss rewhme-
el ureloin ttougaico ieunaskablt.fIlhpemeirluwiaisesshenesesaaty sud bi' pecialtpfr-hTheeir iiwiteshesIbm IrishtPresentatian
e toa be abolition febe ubla e rSools misseonobligmd ta 557 lio ardîniry Musée, Brothers Las juat reaeived ls final confirmation

sud Catoiean dubleSioos lu Canadaill b s butrgénerally speaking, sfanera] Mas on SUn-h'yltseHoly Bmm. Twa af tbe Superiors tram
certain cosequence oi Cndi unian will îLe day inseldow suid an celebrated, unlesi a Ruesl Oork bave beau in Rame tormèeraic.nnié
Utpeti warnine sudnitta thon Candany vitofprient i.ofresent. couaernhe mater,ofud baveojuft ltsfor

arem harvue aiitd itee ias onei ailr rgrslt srsodursmle et-iON
SateysandeIb Uaadawhih,ud eir isites dobe u obeIbir-ayE a on- BnrGynce inse lnplnln

buyanexcu ae t io iye fortî eatashtelcsipeascmena ! ieReulana.rul beHl Be a
adn por conden ot s iterorajonito aiarsm-obelk alt dulsheéil iBvrluPuhi dimCbrh rerlf

American ninda sIt ism titi idoatroanu wor-hip ehgta ie uImsomo ilt nuuaino ou
ofp leoulaib hl moriay lu lach, peopie ofn GoraaBuo

theUitaed aean d 1.ThertE-athnli bagoriTenvCua iOiLd iVcoy
Iuth wa ahi lat nio elemeaenderI d intie

Saombe as thead vutset ournr wxih aGr-at ~ nut1-h rdumcmmn-lt u'CtoiaCue eue aeBos
cuitanfor Indeede E forpasibe for hadana- to gim20hanvraya L asdto c itsdSui moN . s miae

am c Unih ponfer mae to idthns orthe pigl olSnmscmsCom.ti ess utt rsneaialreuobra e
onissiounrs b i te m ThieenaColones. Theoa nuor h buato b Tsln ovebTesvr ai rilotpiasa ieda
Ca tniansea Bthaest t e oldnt;hoave bhe r'e uh Mncaneprd a esîueluttaa rsu udImcrmnm eénr

ai alarg suiter ! thns.eir lté with usuld They ad ai cos- ra
Iî vs tha latermimmni ltaireudro l n lyon viah tei asenfrepedand heir Crlousta Imlainmora e.Ms

ouile, I té oliS aiaurvanvEu Grai aotheirreiin waseregareds by heveasl maopityehsiuil aua iedei iM
!lnialn or ndépndece, on Im Ouadino an f he penab au andia doisales iu Aatll iMacuia ha

nsisiausu cfîle Thiroon olon~~ Te.atosed Ibmlon riesih two ulle three raPoes- not lr u 88 o ntfrOiaimtdae
Candies mlitI tmo ouli nt.hveLon u-tan becom ttsm u d monlyrae abm dhed a lt'i riainiiBl u a eme

villxigta rea viit reasBrîal su i the iuiexpeseaof t e rvic . and liberito aticaulola udViarA

Soli of Manchuria on 281h March,1888. He
was couemorated a% Pekin on the 9b Se ptember
fellowing, and found on hi. return to bis mis-
sion that te country ws ravaged by a terrible
Linndation.

The Arthbuahop of Montreal bas authorized
the crs uand reesora of churches inhi. diocese
lo make a processionto ask for fair veatier.
The prayers used are indiaated in the ritual
under the boad Pmcsao ad posutaudaerrerri-
talen.

Judge O'Brien, of the New York supreme
court, has just rendered an important decision
in regard to bospitals. Sb. Vncent'a hcpital
brongit suit for exemption rai taxation, its
counsel showing that it wa maintained for re-
lievin the indigent sich and thait the maney re-
oei iromt pay patients was noed t help tose
who could no paiy, The cibylost.

Cardinal Simeoni, the Prefect of Propaganda,
las forwarded t Father Nugent, through Mgr.
Jacobini, a beautiful portable altar, vith vest-
ment, chalice, ciborium, and aIl the appliances
requisite or the celebration of Mass. The
altar is fitted up in a rich oak case. I was pre-
aented ta the Holy Father on the occasion of bis
Jubiles by Mesdames Reggi, Marseilles.

The Church is makiug very ra pid trogreus in
the State uf New Hampshire. The steady in-
crease of the number of Catholi members in
the State Legilature is one satiesactory index of
this progres.In 1881i there were air Cabhalici in
the House of iepreentatives ; in 1883. nine ; in
1885, ten ; in 1887, nineteen; and this year there
are twenty-four, most of them bearing well-
known Irish naies.

In the arly part of this oetury the Church
may be said ta have hai no newspapers ta ad-

vocate its cause in the Englisha language. Now
Catholics who read our lanue have papers
edubishdin England, Soon an , Ireland, the

nited States, Canada, New ZlanId, Autra-
lia, India, Ceylan, Malacca and saine minor
places. The Catholic papera in Englhsh bid fair
ta outunmber aillothers.

The School Sisters of Nctre Dame who are t
teach in the parochiia school of the Church o
Our Lady of erpetual Ilpli (Mission Church),

Ruxbury, will arrive in Boston some time titis
month. These Sisters are i the santé acommu-
nity as thoe who conduct uo acceptably the
parochial schools a St. John's Churcti, Canton,
and thé iChurch of the Immaculate conception,
Malden. Their American Mother House l a
Milwaukee, Wis.

Under the law fuor the preservation of bis-
tcrical monuments, the Féderal Council of
Switzerlaud tas made a grant ni 30,000 francs

wardas thei cestoration of the Counvent i Ko-
nigaleld, in Argan. This fanous couvent was
founded b7 the Empresa Elizabeta and Queen
Agne of ungary, on the spot where the Eim-
peror Albert was aussanat. In 182 the
couvent vas suppresed; it is now t abe resiored
with the sanction and help of the Swies Govern-
ment.

The first provincial council of ths Bisaopa of
Japan is ta bc held next year on the fast of St.
Joseph, ab the tamib of Mgr. Petitjean, the
foaunder of the ndern churoc of Japan. The
synod will coincide in date wiii the twenty-fifth
anniversary of the rediscovery of the Japanese
Christian, the descendants f ithose converted
by Bt. Francis Xavier and bis successors. This
event tock place on Mart 19th, 18G5, at which
pelriod the old porsecuting édicba against Chris-
tianiiy were asill in force.

Father Anacletus, 0.S. F., rector of St.
Anthon 's Church, New York City, wa lasi
week e bosen by the Chapter ssembled ab
Alleghany, N.Y., Provincial of the New York
and New England Province of the Order.
Fater Anacletue vas barn at Roccagoya, Italy,
in 1836, became a Franciscan in 1854, was mies-
sioned at the United State in 1865. ie bas
filled the nfice of Guardi.n succonsively at
Allegbany, Winsted and Buffalo. He hau been
for the past twelve years in charge of St.
Authony's Church, New York. LaIt year he
celebrated the silver jubilée af his priesthood.
He will soon go ta Rame ta attend a General
Chapter of hi Order, to he conveaed in that
ciSy, October 8.

The Dioces of Dtroit, Mich., las been one
of the very few in the United States in which
the Sisterhood of St. Joseph vas unrepreented.
Bimhop Foley Las, however, invited a colony
from the Mother House of the Diocese cf
Brooklyn, St. Joseph's Convent, Flushing, L.L,
and they bave accepted. Their firet charge will
be the Borgess Hospital ait Kalamazoo. Tbey
will also have charge of the Diocesan Mâle
Orphan Asylum, which will be localed in the

buiding recenty occupied as St. Francis
Seminary at Monroe. The community at pre-
sent numbers eleven Sisters. The novitiate
will soon be opened, and aIready six applica-
tions for entrance have been received from
yunng ladies who desire to devote their livea ta
the service of Gad and their neighbor.

Mrs. Engoue Blanchet, a French Canadian
lady, gives in the journal de Trois Riviere the
following account of a miraculous coie affected
in her case at the abrine of our Lady of the

Holy R"sary ut Cape Magdalen : " For several
mouin 1 auif ered from an allment in the foot
whia emed incurable. All the aid of men of
skill had ben employed with no effect. Then,
aeeing the impotence of human means I ad-
dressed myself to Our Lady of the Holy asry,
no langer expecting help but from ber, and I
promiiedm ine daily visita ta ber venerhted
santuarya a Cape Magdalen with a promise
tha if I vere bealed I would publiah my cure
for the glory of Our Lady of the Rorary.. I
carried oub my plan and made miy neuvaine.
The Virgin of the ,Roary deigned to hear me,
and 1 was beated, That vas several months
ugo, and the ailment: which disappeared bas
not returned in any other fora. I therefore
came t fulfil the lat part of my promise, and
Iéstif as publicly as possible ta the mercy
and ue pàwer of our Lady of the Most Holy
Roeary.»

There seeme to be a universal consensus of
opinion the Rev. Fatber Denis O'Connor, D.D.,
President of Assumption Colege. Sandwich,
wiI bthe lIccessor of Blahop Walsh En îLe
See o! Landau, lIfthe Holy See decide on
making Ihis appointmeont il will give oconion
fat feelings anti exprssions ai deepest gratitude
amongsl lthe Cathtolica ai lthe whole Province ai
Ontano,. Fatter O'Connor mai' I. aalled thé
founder ai lts flurishing college a! wiih hn Es
ta-day lthe prosidenlt. He le gan Ibis verk under
cinoomstances wioah voulu have discourugod
mail sud unoerred .mani' men. But FalIer
O'Connor ia ual ai Ibm sont la be discouraged.
Hé toit God's call, and reéniolve thtat conte vital
migih he would be lo thal call faithful. Anti
faithi ni Le bas been, anti succesaful bejt lidthe
mont maunine expectations Pather O'Connor
tas al.so, besidos bis watrkiii the college anti
pariait aifandwich, rendered lte diocese o!
Landau snd ltha Province generally' the services
which an damplary. life, genuine good counsel,
mxraordutin ary gesigt, ameibility' ai mafnner

sud' unhaken deoation So duliy can conter.-
Uiedi Canuada.-

A GREAT CONFLAGRATION.
Nearly all of Spokane Palle, W. T.,

Laid Waate by Pire.

LOS8 NEARLY *14,000,000.

8PoKANE FALLS, W.T., Augus 5.-The en-
lire business parsuon of this cily was burned
lat night. Tuentyfive blocka were bured to
ashes. Thi estimated lou iEs $14,000,000. The
fire started ab 7 o'clock in a pdging house on
Rairoaid avenue. The fire department Cane onthe icene ntickly, but owing tu the lack of
water, the ames quickly spread ta adjoining
frame buildings and was oon bayond control.
The flames jumped acros the streeb ta the Ruastouse and the Pacifieoel. By this limes
strong wind spbrang up and the flames spread
with fearful rapidity. The Firemen werepowerles. Attempte made ta check the fire byblowing up buildings in ils path were useleas.

From the Panifia botel the rfie swept aron
First street to the frame buildinu in the nex
block and soon it reached the hart of the city.
The block of two ustorey brick buildings on
ltiverside avenue wa. euilycarried way.
Fromb ber the ire communicated t the magni-
tice:t lyde block, s four storey building, taik-ing in the whole square bolveen Maill adlHoward streetsu n Riverside avenue. Pose andMi strmeets wore quickl licked up, including
the Grand hotel. Fron iere the waves f fsme
poured into the adjoin gsquare on the right,
coutaining the Frankott block, the largei
buildine in the city. The Frankfort coa aquirter of a million. It wiitdo id the tire ior
some tine but tinally disappeared.

The Arlinntou hotel was now in d ames. Sud-
deuly a men was fean ta jutp fro ithe second
slorey. lie arose and started ta run duwn
Howard street, but was overcome by theb at
and feil. Several people rushed ta lié assistance
and carried hin ta a place of safety. He was a
pitiable sight having been roasted alive, the
skin peeling off aIl aver hi% bod . Tbe un-
fortunae was Charles Davis. Heiedi at soon
to-day.

The fire next. leped across Howard street,
and in a few minutes the block between Howard
and Stevens street wa.s amass of red bot aubes.
The next structure toa uccumb was the large
Tuit block, and from there the Conflagration
vent whirling through the solid blocku oftf ia
storey brick buildings. including the poit ofice,
beween Stevens and Washington aitreets. Atthis poine the ire burned out tram lack of ma-
'ria .
Frem the place of origin the ire bad men-

while taou another direction, leaping acroés
Sprague.stree ta the Opera bouse, and thence
over Riveraide avenue tIo the Brown bank.
Thon bath sidesa of the avenue were in flames.
Northward was the direction bakon bm the re
from the Arlington. l consumed the block
between Howard, Main, Front and Stevenas
rtreets, burning eai as far as the latter
thoroughfare, when a vacant lot checked fur-
ther progres in tht direction, including the
Northern Pacifia Express oflice. The nion
block and theI Windsor Hotel was soon a mass

of tmes.
The river prevented the fire doing furbher

damage, and was the mens of saving all the
big flouring and lumber mill. Three bouts
snfficed to complete the nu ful destruction. The
ouly business blockl bfot itanding is the Crescent
building. which wa saved by tearinr; down in-tervening buildings.

Owing lo the rapidity with which the fire
spread anarcely anyhing was éaved. Provisions
are scarce and will only lait a abort tine. The
city council met co-day and appointed a conm-
mittee o reliet. It as decided that provisions
should be sent for and the needy supplied free.
The superintendent of the ciiy water worka was
denounced by the council for neglecting bis
duty, ho being away aI the lime of the fire.
The big pump were not connecled and as a re-
sulit thre was aarcely any pressure. Had the
contrary been the case the fire would have been
eauily got onder control.

The militia is out in force and all persons
withoub pases are forbidden mo enter the burnt
districta. Five of th;sevoen banks destroyed
were again doing business ta day, all being local-
ed in the Crescent block.

Th people wear a cheerful air and bear theirlosses bravely. Many business men ave ail-
ready signified their intention to rebuild.

The Very Rev. Pather Tabaret.
The statue of the late Very Rés. Fabmter

Tabaret purchasied by the Alumn f Ithe Col-
loge ofi tawa, through the eind offices of Hi
Grace Archbishop Duhamel, during the latter's
visit ta Rome, lait winter, bas arrived in this
city, and is an excellent likeneas of the vener-
able Icunder of Ottawa's oatholie University.
The statue wil be orected n the Collese
grounds, in front of the maseive buildins aof
the institution, facing Wilbrod street, With
the pedestal now being prepared by the Granite
Company, it will stand iteen or sixteen fest
tram ithe base, and prove a veritable monument
ai the Alumni'a eateem for one they Il vener-
ated as father. It will besidesbe an ornament
ta the whole City, of wich Pather Tabaret was
sa long a foremost figure. Nat one ai Ottawa's
citizens loved this aCity more than e, not one
watched with deeper pride and heartier interest
ibn growth, uol one contributed more of bis
mean and bis energy to assiab in its develop-
ment. Father Tabares had faith in OtLawa and
in Canada. He ws, in fact, more Canadian
than the Canadians themselves, Hence do we
al revere his memory; bece may we justly
expect bat the ceremony O bis statue's unveil-
ing wil le eue of the mo t interesting events
over vite.seed in the apital City of Canada.-
United Canada.

LOcKPORT, N.Y., Aguet 2.-The spiritual
retreat of the Sisters of 8a. Mary frOM the athereen convents in this country and Canada to the
hanté an molher hanse bore, ended ysterday.
This jean Ihe membera from lths Western andi
Sonthen bousesa found il difficult to reacht Lire,

lthe expense being greal. Howeven, there have
been a linge namner whoa lave been comuing and
going. The ondéer is building a new couvent at
.fort Worith, Texas, whieh wiil br a beant' af
architectural design. This ummer three candi-
dates mades teir profeasian ai faiuh- £6eo nov
members veto then uamued Sîster Boyala,
Bialer Henriteu sud Biutor Jusina. Tua oithera,
BisSer Theocla andi Siiten Leo, received- te
habit, while Miss Anna MoNally' af Ihsaand
Mass Alphonaine Øsuchon, af ositreal, and
aspirants for membship.

Whatever siigates the woea or incorasa lhe
happinesa ai othere Es s:iust ariterion of r ta
éouanes.' One'should -noS quarreli wlthou s
reason soffiolent to ndicate one thröngh all Ithe
courS ai imli't -


